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it is necesssxyto havean approximateknowledgeof theabsolute
viscosityof thefueloilunderhighhydrostaticpressures.
Thisreporthasbeenpreparedby theSpecialResearchCommittee













fora detailedescriptionof theapparatusused. Theviscom:
eteritselfis of therollingballtypeoriginallyduetoDr.
AlanE. Flowers.****Thepump,leakproofittings~d other
highpressuxe quipmentaresimil~ to thoseoriginallydevel–












Forpressureup to 12,000poundsper square-inchit was
foundunnecessarytousetheintensifieror themanganincoil
gauge. Pressureswereproducedby thepumpandmeasuredon a
calibratedBourdontubegauge. ThepumpwasconnectedirectR


























of keroseneundervariouspressures(Reference2) up to 15,000







11 11 1!30°0 0.46 “
Densityat 202C 0.864g/cm3









P = Po (l+;+
in which F. denotesthedensityat atmosphericpressurep =







wasfoundequalto 0.861g/ems, and A (reciprocal
expansivity)equalto 1350°C.”Thebulkmedulusof
























nctestheobservedroll-timein secondsand p thecorrected
gaugepressureinpoundsper squareinohaboveatmosphericpres-
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(Reference1) andwereneveras largeas 1 percent. Are:
examination&f thederivationof thisformulashowedthatthe















valuesof ST foreachof the28 tests,where S denotes
~+.l, takingp. asbefore= 7.9g/.cx3fortheballdensity.
I
Fromthecalibrationchart(Fig.1),the~orrespondingU/S ,val-’



























































vsluesof ST foreachof the28 tests,where S denotes
+1, takingp. asbefore= 7.9g/,cm3fortheb~l density;
Fromthecalibrationchart(Fig.1),thecorrespondingU/S ,val-!
ueswerereadoff,where U is thekinematicviscosity,i.e.,
































































































































Valuesof logW fromthesmoothcurvesof Figuxe2 are
.
replottedinFi=gure3 againstlogt°F in theformof constant
pressurecurves(isopiestics),at intervslsof2000poundsper
square-inch,overthetemperaturerage from20°to 120°C. The













































U=Kinematicvisc6sity,0.G.S. Dot circles=Keroscneat hi~h ~res&res.
S=== where Open circlos=Vmioua liqui~a,-atmoeph.pres~.
.











N.A.C.A. Diz~el angine fusl oil
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N.A.O.A. Diesel engine fuel oil
Chart shoting viscosity as a function of pressure
for temperaturesfrom 20° to 1200 0
/
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